IDP Internship Approval Form

In order to be eligible to register with The Internship Program MSU Denver, we need to know what academic departments are appropriate for your internship. Please have this form signed by an IDP advisor to help us determine the appropriate departments. You must also meet these requirements: be of sophomore status or higher, have a cumulative MSU GPA of 2.5 or higher and have been at MSU Denver for at least one semester.

Student Name: _____________________________________  Date: _______________________

Student ID Number______________________________________________________________

Major Area 1: _____________  Major Area 2: _______________ (Please list 2 MSU Denver academic departments that are approved to give internship credit to this student.)

IDP Advisor:

☐ Elizabeth Parmelee  ☐ Lori Diefenbacher  ☐ Kim Van Hoosier-Carey
  eparmel1@msudenver.edu   ldiefenb@msudenver.edu   kvanhoo3@msudenver.edu

IDP Advisor Signature: ___________________________________________________________

Notes: ________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

The Internship Program * 325 Admin Bldg  Center for Individualized Learning * 360 Admin Bldg
303 556-3290                     303 556-8342